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"ran on "Locating the Problems"'.OLDER BOYS TO i 1 - '
Mr. Moran will also i:lve a,' full

LAST INSTALLMENT t

t OF ANSWERS GIVEN
; (Continued from! sags 1) ;

" GATHER TODAY
(CoBtianed froi pas 1) . t ' .f T '

discussion of vocational topics,
and is to give a talk on "Blanks
to be Filled In". 1 " tbeginning today fan closing SuniTFoneonffi day, .and will be marked by the

Ans. Communicate with' the
Shriners' Ortbepedic hospital in
Portland and you will receive ad-Vi- ce

as to the( proper mode of pro-
cedure for a 1 permanent cure.

J. D. A. Will things turn out
the way I want as regards W. M..?

Ans. Yes, If you do not let
him see you are too anxious.'

E. V. R. Whom will I marry,
and when?

Saturday noon the business men

which whl be very little and her
estate doesn't amount to much.

J. M.-i-W- hen iwill I sell my bus-
iness, and lf lj,do will, I better
myself? j ruC t ; -

Ans. Tou will have an offer
jnext moath but advise you to keep
your property another 90 days.

J. A. D. Will I recover -- from
my present affliction? '

Ans. the proper care and
attention I see 'recovery. -

ot the city are to take the dele-
gates to lunch and discuss pro

appearance of Frank Mpran of
Seattle, "noted boy's --worker and
educator. I 1 blems Concerning a vocation. ! "

and'-- answers in the columns .of
your estimable paper. ji t'j; $l$f,

'1 shall leave Salem 'with deep
appreciation of the generous treat-
ment accorded me and with f'The
Prayer of the Easterner" , ia my
heart for you and associates,! plus;
all Salem and environs. Sincerely

CSlgned j . . Q. Aj MURDOCK."
M.- - C. Shall I sell myi house:

Frances and Virginia Are Following the! registration and Through the courtesy of Princi
d and LiveFive Years 0

VE ARE

PREPARED
assignment - for entertainment at
6 o'clock the boys will meet at the; Ans.-- C. B. B.,"whom you met

pal XT C. 'Nelson and XJoaeb. Hol-li- s
Huntington, ot the Salem High

school, the delegates are to be exRight Here in City
E. r T. fH. Does R. really love First Presbyterian church for ain Mlingham, Wash., during the

tulij festival In 1924.Is he trying to take ad-- tended the courtesy of the field tome or banquet, which Is to be the kick--
now or do you advise me to: wait attend the Salem high and Albanyvantage

Ans- -

R W. S. What would you
me to take up as my life's

of my Innocence?
--He 'lsTa real pal and you

off of the conference., A full pro-
gram has been arranged with CeTwins are Drovine to be inexuntil fall? ,1 i;!Hr it'!

haustlble in Marion county, and: Ans. I Jdo not advise you td work? pt;';- cil Edwards, president of the Sa
just as The Statesman reporter beAns Medicine, as I visualizesell until early in!l9260:t-l!!i- lem Hi--Y club as toastmaster,

G.;T. A.: What is my husband - --The welcome to the city wilt be
delivered by Ivan White, popular

higb on the Willamette university
diamond. ' -- :y .;v-

The following hours of tb con-
ference are to be crowded to the
limit,! and it is planned for the
boys to take back a great mes-
sage to their community.

Those ' desiring to attend the
banquet can make ' arrangements

unusual success for you. ;

SMUGGLING OF
doing now?; '" - '! Ji; !:);; j: if H;;; j

Ans. He has been very despon

lieves that surely be has account-
ed Mr all of them, another set
springs up and demands attention.

The latest pf thee are two little
eirLs. five years old. the daughters

member of the HI--Y club. . Fol

should appreciate him as such.
AnyhowJ you are not so innocent
as4you Would lead him to believe.

F. G. C- - Will I go to Alaska
this summer? j

"Ans.-fY- is, in June, and I see
a successful summer for you.
I E. V. S.Will I be able to make
a success of the business I am in?
; Ana. --Yes, If you will be care

To Supply AU Type d ;Iind3
of lhceb Wlufartuirc

Necessary Sirengtn to Fit i
YOUREyea (

lowing the welcome, the meeting
will be thrown 'open to a get-a- c-

dent; out of work and worrying as;
to how he will be able. to pay the; "ARMS CHARGED

(Continued from X)back, alimony.' He Js honest but quainted program.
hai'nnfnWnnftlAlif mat tvltti taJ throughont the country. The lvfl- - with Clarence Oliver, boys' secre

of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. LeavelL of
Salem. Their names are Frances
Culver and Virginia Hester Leav
ell. .

-

Does anyone else know of any

? The evening Program will also
consider the organization of therecently. j i f tary at the YMCA. Also boys who

are not registered for the conferr-- 1 ; C E. Will I receive anything
lan population snows. eagerness lo
assist the forces of law and order
and Sofia is guarded at night by

meeting and the election of offi
wm from mv sister's property? .Did ence are welcome to attend. Allcers

militia. - v, ... ... , ;-- '
7i-- she leave very much? i . of the "meetings are to1 be at themore twins in order that the cen-

sus can be completed and none.i
Ans. You will get your share First Presbyterian church with the

Taking as his; theme, "Building
on the Square" Itfr. Moran will de-
liver an address to the assembledoverlooked?

, Although J1 the government', ; by
pegging exchanges has prevented
a serious fall, in the value of the

exception of some minor affairs.

BRITISH LEGATEleva, --there Is a feeling of nerv
boys. j '(

Saturday morning the confer
ence will gather! at the First Pres

Staples Optical Co.
Masonic BIdg., Cor. State and IHfih Streets

FortlandSalem, Oregon Jj

ousness among business men 'Who DEFENDS POSITION
Are you telling your friends

about the Slogan section of The
Statesman' This paper's policy is
for the upbuilding of the city and

In some cases are insured against byterian church to join in a fel
the risk of disorders. v ;

(Continued from 1)
M

man with any sense of responsi lowship hour under the direction
It is stated on good authority the surrounding farming commun--of Rev. J. J. Evane, which will be

fol lowed by an address by Mr. Mo-it- y.bility in England; who does not
deplore the fact that there arethat the government has succeed

ed in tracing; several of the con
spirators implicated in the cathed evil minded persons .who t abuse

the British flag tnj order to violate
the laws of this cjountry with reral outrage, several "of them

have been shot and I others cap-
tured faave made such complete gard to that type of smuggling." v; ., j : y : ,, .. v.- -

i -

avowals that the task of the po The liquor treity between the
United . States and. Great Britainlice In rounding up the remaining

conspirators should j be compara was to remedy the evil, he said
and. though some arrests had beeitively easy;c!Th& plotters worked made which he thought were not

ful in 3four dealings and apply
yourselfj diligently.

D. M.f-rWl- ll pur son talk better
as he gtowsj, older? Is there any-
thing we can do for him?- - "

r Ans.-4-Yes- . ut you must help
him by encouragement. Do not
ridicule him.f

L. II. Should I keep my job or
get another? j

Ans.-j-Ret- ain your present po-

sition as 1 see better prospects
along the line of promotion dur-
ing the! year. "

C. E. :N. Will I ever teach, and
how long?

Ans.-4-Ye- s. About two terms.
G. S. H. Would I be doing

right in taking the trip I am plan-
ning on?i Should I drop my boy
friend that my( folks dislike?" '

Ans.-i-N- o. Yes. 1

T. El Howj, will my father's
Montana Investment turn out?

Ans.-4- -I see j a fair return on
same within the next two years.

M. N Did lose my watch, or
was it istolen during my trip to
Portland? ;;,

An&r-I- t was. taken by your
friend as a joke during the ball
game Tuesday and In your rush
to get away he forgot to return
it. He! Will see you personally
this week-en- d. :

C L rWill oar property be sold
soon, or do you advise us to hold
"?' f i j-

Ans. --You will have a chance
to sell, but advise you to hold
same, as t see the value enhanced.

W. Li. IC- .- What, can I do for
my little girl who has a club foot?

in small groups !of from five to onitft within the terms of the10 men, the respective groups not agreement, the British governknowing the identity of the others ment had retrained from protest- -
It was the work of one group to lag in view of the nature ox the

1 ':. ..' iLAST
; TIME

i TODAY I

j 1 Hurry U
; OREGON 1 !!

'

f !ME!

offenses. II With every 1925 Hoosier HlgliboyRegarding trade In opium, he
manufacture explosives, another
to carry out assassinations, a
third io.blow up buildings, the
fourth to spread propaganda, and
a fifth to bribe persons likely to

declared it was absurd to say that
the Indian government was "actu bought today and tomorrowated by financial considerations.'be useful. - 1

I ;

He placed the opium revenue in
India at three ner cent' of theAll those Involved, in the nlot

o : ototal, amountinghad been notified that about April
16 a tremendous explosion would

to about eight
per head. . Hecents per annum Areemphasized the Indian opium was

vprv toor "in mornhine content
be heard in Sofia and it would be
the signal 'for beginning reign
of --or. The cathedral outrage and tor thift reason was not used. -- iTed on that date, but as the
principal government officials es

for the manufacture of drugs.

Leaiorr Auxiliary Makes
caped injury the courage of the mm linn tmmm w

rc Ghinayacro --.poipmajority of the conspirators had
failed and they did not fulfill the

1- -

!

4
Towels For Hospital Use

SILVERTON, Or.. April 22.r
tasks, allptted . to them. . ; ouffiicry and aiaGOivaFf SDeclal to The Statesman.) The

American Legion auxiliary heldmi iiiiiiiiiiii its semi-month- ly I. meeting at . its1 r
L Today

hall Monday inlght. The auxiliary
is now making towels and dresser
scarfs for the Silverton hospitalSaturday - Sunday
rooms. The hbspital board fur.t ....
nishes, the material to work with.I I 1,,.: I! !;'; 17VERYEODY in the world likes tense, human drama!
The auxiliary also, folded about;J: '

r:tl llrft Everybody in the world Is going to like this picture I

ells a Istory that Is vitally Important and vitally interest 1000 gauze pads for the hospital.
Besides the work the auxiliary is
doing for the local hospital, it Is

ing to every human being and it's jam-pack- ed with dynamic
situation that will hold you enthralled! You'll cry, you'll
laugh, yon'll feel and you'll think when you see this picture - also "working on material for Hos-

pital No. 77. at Portland. For the
latter they aire making tray cloths

ana you 11 remember it xor A long time to come. '
J

fijlAKE.::DATE WITH and hot water bottle covers.
A special treat at the Monday

evening meeting of the auxiliary

i :4 : if . t m?

q.' ) :
fUb

:

:

lRg" ApT

was the musical program which
lasted about! an hour. Mrs. Ger-
trude' Cameron presented her ad'
vanced piano students in a recital.
and Mrs. Fred Lucht of Mount
Angei sang a soio.

You will be delighted with the charming decoration and Colonltl rt-ter-n

of this high-grad- e, semi-porcela- in dinner set. fTou must cs thl
set to really appreciate it. It is attractive; enough td grace any, table
a set you will be proud to own. If you buy .your Hoosier to! er' The morning newspaper is the

market Place of the entire world. tomorrow, you get this fine set at no aoaea cost:
An advertisement la, it will bring
you larger returns.

Kbi Vv

iMalcca iToiks HI and bldJ1
Vou can stop it now

fi

p..
.

6v

Millions are made ill and old
by 'poisons In the system. Some

... !? ftshow the results In sallow com
plexion. In pimples, Jailing hair
etcV- - : j -

Td some come I heart and kid Pky Diily7 71

nev troubles.! dne to tnrina In the

This is a genuine Dexter Domestic Eah-piec- e- In tUa, r C i $

Science Set. v It includes a cifvlOg ware.setiis.des!r'1 ? " la-s- et

of knife' and fork, two spatulas gredlents in permit cc;... .

especially designed, a . variety of There are seven, splc rs, ,t. j
knives ten pieces in all. Each large contkiners for dry sti
one . is - made of finest, crucible one smaller 1ar ' tor tea cr
steel, pliant and keen-edge- d. This s and an OPen'dUh ttat is 1 1 f ,

blood. To Wme hlgn, blood pres-- ?

sure, to some nremature old axe
There is hardly a person f who
reads this not affected by poisons 1 OdwmIn some way.?

Doe! to Mistakes
The poisons come from rerms

which breed in the intestines: If
left --unchecked, ihey supply the
blood a constant stream of pois

You must hurry
offer ends tomorrow!ons. . .

I

Bile is intended to check them
An active liver should srrnnlv i
quart of bilel per day. But when
that bile is lacking, germ multi
ply by millions. Then you suffer
from poisoned blood.
4 The remedy Is mfcre bile. Ston
those poisons at their source, then

' S Six New Highboy; Featurci '
,' ' '' : ; L ' ( - - .

-

pfew Combination glass and wood panel doors. An entirely, t- - c
ratlve touch is given by combining glass and wood panels ia ll a t. , er
double doors. These doors are fitted with bandy metal an3 woe J cxcll.
On one, a single rack for extract bottles, on the other a trials tr far
change, milk checks, etc. , -- V: : -- .:

5
f- j '' . i

A new-typ- e floor bin. . A new flour; bin with shaker iifter stts r 1

providing , ample capacity for all ordinary needs. It is ac , .le,
removable and easily filled. . A porcelain biri conveniently locitel tro--.
Tides an additional 50-l- b. capacity if needed. ( f--
Enlarged shelf storage space. Uncluttered roomy shelves, fall twelve
Inches deep, give a total storage space never before loss;'-!.--

- - - ' '"- -' -
'

. , ' i
; -

Genuine porcelain' storage drawer.- - The big lower art r ' rt 1

into a wonderful etoragesbin a. tight,-moist-proof-
, dust-rr-of ici-tac- le

for flour, potatoes, winter vegetables or for Staple fruits as
apples, oranges, etc. ' i ),..' '' , '

. ;

Genuine porcelain bread and cake box. Just above ths 'ttotzii uratrer
is another drawer! for bread and cake the finest ksd most cciTcdczt

- bread box ever.dealgned. - h
Sliding cutting board. Over the bread bbx is m new ililtn.s cattle
board of rock maple placed Just where you would-lexicall- y tj it.
These, remember, are new features. The Highboy hat also the V ;zfns

'ot- - convenient devices that . have, for years made Hoosier Uiictea
Cabinets famous. ;

"
.

'. watch how quickly ' things Im
prove.- - : . .

: Ifse Gland Secretion
People have for asres used druea

fflHIS lis your last 'chance, to take advantage of
..;

1

. 4 0UT remarkable Hoosier offer, i, If you buy your
; Hoosier j today or tomorrow you get with it, at no

extra cost, a beautiful dinner fet, a "real Dexter
cutlery set and a fourteen-piec- e glassware set. v:

'Yon cannot afford 'to delay, however. . This is a
, specialoffer t6 introduce the new 1925 Hoosier
Highboy the finest kitchen cabinet' ever made

v. Andjwei have (only a limited number of .cabinets
V.! fprihe occasion. If you wait they may all be sold 1

Come in today or phone ' and we will ; reserve? a
Hoosier and the three sets for you. - t

' : 'J ; ; '

We have also a limited number of other " --
'

t Hoosier cabinets on which the same liberal
-- special offer applies aa long as they -- last

for torpid livers.1; Now: medical
authorities siy they baTe.no ef-

fect. The discoveries in
Jh Supported by modern medicine i fare based on

treating glands with glands.
(t

0Ox gall Is the new-da-y treatPERCY MARMONT
r

ment for the Jlfver Its results, are
quick, they ate of ten Unbelievable.
Every ailing' person should see
what ox garij tan accomplish. - It
may 'do tor you what nothing else
has done., ;! -

.

and Selected Cast .

Bdt get genuin ox ralL It
comes In tablets called , Dioxol.

News Your druKKlst can shnnlv them' ': We'Comedy; J7
A

I !!
Each tablet contains ten drops; of
purified ox gall. Ton will gajn

mm Call that ox gall can do.
Charge No
1 --Interest .rRemember 1 ibe name "Dfoxol.UOVTEIl FLOOR 50c

Learn how what they mean to yotrtfCHILDREN. A DEH3 JLXY JTDEE f MmPerhaps a few days will change
your Wh6la outlook on life.

j TO,979 COURT ST

iiiiiiiiiiliiiii rcmlu from th tint box of Diexoi mTratnra th empty box to thm ciaktrs aai
rtetiTi Booty UOu Ail, -


